The Arboretum is gearing up for fall and we need your help decorating.

**Entry Guidelines**
It's FREE and everyone is encouraged to enter including: families, individuals, school groups, etc.

**Design**
Whimsical and fun, garden themed, etc. we’d love to see your creativity! All scarecrows must be appropriate for visitors of all ages and be weather worthy.

No political, controversial, foul language or discriminatory topics allowed. No hand-outs, promotional materials, etc. can be placed with the scarecrow. The Arboretum reserves the right to refuse any entry not meeting Arboretum guidelines and standards.

**Delivery/Installation**
Bring your scarecrows to The Arboretum between Tuesday, September 28-Thursday, September 30. The Arboretum will provide the post for your entry, but **you** are responsible for installing your scarecrow and checking on it throughout the exhibit. **Your scarecrow must be securely fastened to the pole with rope or wire or able to securely stand on its own.**

The Arboretum is not responsible for theft or damage of scarecrows.

**Removal**
Removal of Scarecrow is November 1, anytime during garden open hours (dawn-dusk). Scarecrows NOT removed by Noon on November 2 will be discarded.

---

**ENTRY FORM (Due by September 20)**

**Contact Name:**

**Address:**
City: __________ State: __________ Zip: __________

**Phone:**

**Email:**

**Name of Scarecrow:**

**Designer(s) of Scarecrow:**

*Return this form to the Visitor Center or mail:*
Parade of Scarecrows: The Arboretum 500 Alumni Drive, Lexington, KY 40503
You can also email it to dmbast0@uky.edu